
FRANCE HOPEFUL
FOR NEW YEAR

-

Begins 1920 With Greater Confi-
dcnoe Than It Did

ti e Last

DUE TO DEFEAT OF RADICALS
Election* Stabilize Internal Condi'
tions, Though Fall of Franc la Still

Serious Problem.Study
Financial Policy.

Pari^.- -Frame began I lie DilW year
with far greater confldwice tluin the
last. T&Uj <8 IB "pit© of formidable
handicap!, such us the balance of
trade running against her at the rate
of about I ,000,000,000 francs a inontli,
about ftO per <*«>nt depreciation of the
exchange vuluo of the franc and the
consequent difficulty of procuring raw
materials and machines urgently
needed for reconstruction.
France's renewed confidence I* de¬

rived directly front the result of the
* recent election#./ These are regarded

here as having definitely stabilized In
terna I politics, ended all danger of
revolutionary agitation for some time
to come and brought about a better at
tltude by capital and labor toward the
Immense effort before France.
Money is forthcoming for Invest

meats lit anything that promises stabll
ity. While the Investments In short-
term treasury bonds are continuing at
the rate of nearly 2,000,000,000 francs
a mouth, (here Is plenty of money for
Industrial and commercial enterprises
and long-term loans. Tho 4,000,000,000
franc loan to provide Immediate
resources for Indemnifying victims of
the Invasion was oversubscribed beforo
the official opening of the subscr|p-
lions. Important banks and Indus*
trial companies have lately increase^
their capital to an aggregate of nearly
M6,flOO.OOO.OOO francs.

Big Trade on E^ourse.
Transactions on the Purls bourse^

which still are confined to cash deals,
have exceeded on certain days records
of pre war trading, when futures en¬

tered largely lido the totals. The tip-
ward movement of all Industrials
which began before the signature., of
the treaty at Versailles, has been un¬
checked by successive liquidations.
This ts regarded by keen observers
here a*- a nitre sign of economic re¬

covery.
Employers say the labor situation is

improved and that the last strikes de¬
veloped signs that the workers them
^¦elves were becoming weary of long
t'uutiniied disturbances «. f business, in¬
dustry and Irausportatiou. Th<iy nee
n tendency against frivolous strikes
and an Indlcntion 111-41 only real griev¬
ances w i11 Induce the wage earners to.
quit work hereafter.

I »e<vnt rnlizat ion of capital and In¬
dustry is seen Iti the establishing In
Normandy of textile Industries to re¬
place tho^o* in the occupied territory
destroyed by the war. Tills movement
lias been greatly extended, by develop¬
ment of wiiter power in the region of
the Alps and the center and south of
France. Industrial leaders say that
no particular region of France here¬
after will monopolize any industry, and
declare that (IiIh scattering will prove
beneficial ami result In a more
equable recovery of all parts of the
country.

To Transfer fnduatrtew;
I'ow«*i*fill financial groups are at (he

head «>f (he movement (o transfer Im¬
portant industries from the coal re¬

gion (n southwestern France, whore
water power soon will be available,
oilier groups are hejng formed to de¬
velop manufacturing centers near the
«*<»h h l so as In reduce (ho cost of
transporting raw materials. Indus¬
trial leader* say iliiit this activity on

the part of fapital. supported by the
recovery of labor from what has been
eharactcnz.od n< a wave of "luatlness,**
give* a healthy tone t<» Ihe sltua-
i Ion

Instability of the exchange value of
the franc is regarded as one of the
upiiko^t points in French condltIons.
It is pointed out that France cannot
pay twice over at present high prices
for supplies she needs, and that Is
what the present low value of the
fram* means. The French government
I* now .studying a eomplete renovation
of the financial polic\ with a view to

making sm-h provisions to meet obll
gati onv will give greatest stability,
both n; home ami abroad. !»etails of
the new financial polity are as yet not
. list iov,.,|. toil it is understood that It
.omprisfs ;i large Interior loan to lake

-Hfi.h-U.» h ii*t 11 rei.hond**.ft+td.floating
debt and import.int increases In all
taxes to briny the revenues up !o fhe
annual budget. estimated in require

M > M MM M H I <. *J.*i I M N V.I N M > I H m fraUCH.
It i^ toil t. \|»«'cil ihat ;»11\ internal
tinanclal arrange . .n, »\««h more
than a moral . 11' i;< nee mi the value
«if thr Iraio nbrool ami ihis may he
«aid to I»». the ol¦ ie.-t of the irreatest
anxiety in official cin les.

Indians F.'itffr Industry.
f'oiuflas. Wyo I.o * it,,. |*..!- In¬

dian No ninf <l.i»-s in- roam the
pin ins of the \\ « s| while the sMua\v
atteni* to keeping ^ie wolf from the
d'Hir. Proof thi t the red man is
eompet Ins; wlll» The while man In
railroad building and other strenuoti*
ial*w i#. (tad In the «>n a
tof-n. Iii«1 isjrlnl firm's payroll of
*ue!- as JiiiIons of nim. John
''r"» !>'.? Two Katies and many
other*.

NEWSPAPER OF THE FUTURE
Tlckoro to RepUcc Pr««M« Undor

Visualised Pf«»» Which 8eems
to 9e Quito Poeelble. j «

The newspaper office of the futuro.
one without presses, typesetting ma-
rtdnes. easting boxes or otnor costly
and complicated machines used today
In newspaper production.fUf'h Is the
oiiwe visualised by Oscar Roesen,
vice president of It. So# A t$on, press
builders. iu a letter to the Brooklyn
Ragle recently, Mr. Itoesen gives his
Idea of the possibility of tho newspa-
per office of tomorrow,
*'No prose room." ho writes, "but a

large room filled with teiegruph In¬
struments and operators, each Instru-
inent connected with thousands of
wires forming a cable running under¬
ground to the houses of all subscrib¬
ers, a bulletin board in tiie home of
every subscriber with a stock ticker
printing arrangement connected by a
wire with the main Instrument In the
publication office.
"When any news was ready and th#

copy was given to the telegraph op¬
erator It would be flashed over tho
wires, possibly ono Instrument print¬
ing through tweuty thousand wires to
twenty thousand subscribers, on the
order of the telephone system, all the
news as fast as it comes in.
' "Hefore tho subscriber goes to bed
he puts In a fresh sheet of paper and
while ho sleeps the riews Is printed
on the sheet and read at his break¬
fast."

EXPLAINS CAUSE OF COLDS
Lowered Vitality, Due to Many Condi¬

tions, Frequently Responalble for
Annoying Ailment.

C#ds are caught by a combination
of two Conditions, first, tho presence
of certain germs in the nose and
throat, and second, by a change in the
blood supply to the membrane of these
ports.
Rossbach found by experiments on

rabbits that chilling the outside of
the body drives the blood inwards,
causing congestion of tho air pas¬
sages.

Recently some authorities have
demonstrated a l/\rk of circulation
In tho .nasal passage produced by
chilling. Tho final effect, however,
seems to be tho same whether -thf
condition Is congestion or bloodless-
uess.

In a perfectly hen I thy person these
conditions are controlled sufficiently
by vasomotor action of the blood ves¬
sels to prevent Injury to * the mem¬
brane. If, however, the action of
the blood vessels Is not up to nor¬
mal, these conditions may .continue
till the membrane Is Injured by In¬
flammation so that It loses Its resist¬
ance and even the germs commonly
present obtain a foothold. This snb-
normnl action of the vasomotor sys¬
tem Is caused by chronic catarrh, ad¬
enoids, enlarged tonsils, nasal obstruc¬
tions, general nervousness, Indiges¬
tion, luck of exercise or proper rest,
In fact anything which lowers the gen¬
eral vitality or the local vitality of
the membrane.

Stolen Fruit.
In how UIIIII.V tilings is each day like

its predecessor? Ami in how many
things are this year's days like the
days of I en years ago.or longer?

Just think of this in your own rou¬
tine and habits. Then, if you wish to
have an Interesting experience, see In
how manyx ways you could change till*
monotony and sameness without disad¬
vantage and with positive advantage In
many cases . and then make the
change.

True, It will come almost as a shock,
the realization that many confirmed
habits, customs, viewpoints have been
and are time wasted, strength wasted,
money wasted, useless and needless
drains and strains. And If you are sin¬
cere and determined In the conversion
of your mode of life In the dally little
things, you will be astonished to find
that some of your most cherished cus¬
toms are the most reasonless, .

The discipline of changing will be
good; the resulting saving of time will
be better..Exchange.

Dry.Time Atrocity.
A tale of woe, with Sir Arthur Shir¬

ley Henn, head of the Hrltlsh trade
mission, was told at a dinner at New
York. Sir Arthur, when be arrived In
the United States, brought bis own sup-
ply with him.In a golf bag. Recently
the supply was exhausted.all save a

half bottle of real stuff. Culling In
some of his fellow delegates. Sir Ar¬
thur proposed a final drink. CJlusses
were flII»*«!, the bottle was emptied and
h toast was proposed. Sir Arthur likes
water.In Ills. And at some of the Ainer-
lean bote'-, w hero iu> nad stopped they
have cute little taps stuck Into the wall
or Into the washbowl from which Ice
water flows when the button Is pressed, j
This was tlu: last drink and Sir Arthur
wanted to be careful. So he pressed
the button carefully. Then bo tried to
down bn drink. He didn't; he had
made a mistake.- Instead of the Ice-
water tap be had used a tnp that yield ;
ed liquid soap.

Fith Know* Dinner Call.
Visitors to Rath are Interested in a

huse golden carp that has been truln
cd oy Mr. \V. Page to answer a dinner
call. As soon as Mr. Pago disturbs
the surface of the water In the Roman
bath with his stick the rtxh darts to
him r.ro remains motionless near the
snrfacc ready to sirnp~at "BfiW eggs,
dead tllee and other dainties.
Thr fl.nh altfo takes fond feartexaly

from the trainer's fingtrs.I ondoo
Mail. I

Legal Advertising
^AUMINWTMtOR'H NOTKK §
All pfrinuiit 4lHltbtMl to (lit1 of

.1. \v. Fre#bley, docctwed, are hereby
n(.iiii.«l to make payment to the under-
hlgned, and all i>art!?»»? having clain*»
HgfllH*t I,ho said will tbefu
duly atee*tvd witbiu On1 thus prescribed
l»v Uw.

II. 10. FKH8II1.WY,
QoaliHed Administrator.

Camden, 8. C., January 14th, 1020.

LOST CERTIFICATE - J
Ih hereby givCU flint Certifl.
153 of Serial No. 10 represent

lug live shares of the Knteupriae Build-
in# and Loan ApociliiOQ luauod in

faVor of Mve Oak Omi*j> Nto« 10 w.
VV. of Camden, S. 0. ha* been lost ana
that after due notice application will
»h« made for a new certificate.

M. 0. IIITCKABEB.
Clerk

Caindeu, S. O.j Jan. 8, 1020.

CLERKS SALE
State of South Carolina.
<Vmi»ty-of Kershaw.

(Court of Common Pleas)
1!. M. Gardner

Plaintiff
" YS

Hattie D, Gardner, Tbatata Lee Oard-
ner, Tbreaaa Jane Gavduer. and Wal¬
sall King,

Defendants

Under and by virtue of a decree of
his Honor Kdwand Melver, Presiding
Judge of the Fifth (fVt>h) Circuit of date
January 113th, 1019 I will offer for aate
before Hie Court House door in Cam-
den, South Carolina, on die first Mou-
day in February tiexit, 1920, being the
2nd day thereof, within the legal hours
of sufle, to the hirfvcxt bidder, the fol¬
lowing described tract of tand:

All that piece, parcel or lot of land,
situated in the town of Bethune, Ker¬
shaw County, South Carolina, contain¬
ing *lx (6) acre**, more or less, bounded
north by lands of T. M. Olyburn, and
lands of J. N. Me I/;t n rin, East by lands
of J. N. McLaurin. South by lands of
P. J. Clyburn, and W«t by lands of
0. B. Olyburn.
No bid will be received from any one

who (Vhw not deposit with the Clerk.
ca.>h or certified uhecK for one hundred
($100.00) as guarantee to comply with
the terms of sale.
Terms of sale cash.

J. H. CLYBURN,
Clerk of Court for Kershaw County.

January 13th, 1920.

NOTICE
"

.

'Notice is hereby given that there will
ho a meeting of the Htockholder# of ^heCarolina Coea Cola Ilottling Company
of Camden, S. on January 17 r»t
twelve o'clock noon at the office# of said

Corporation, The purpose of **M meet-
iug to be to increase the capital stock
of *aldU*orporaUon, to chauge the BUue
of Meld corporation and fur much other
ktDtitK'HM as -hall oome before "aid meet,
lag.

< 'an-iiim Coca Cola llottllug
Co. of Camden, H. ('.

8©-lU ,.V .
Hj A.T. IU'flth, Prc».^

1-INAL D18CHAKOE
Notice U hereby given tnat one mouth

|mhm ehin d«t<*, «u Wednesday, January
3ftth, 102CT, I will ntakf t<> the Probate
ft.nit of Kershaw County my tiual re'
turn as Administrator pt th« NMatt «»f"
Waiter Mlnson, deceased, and on tho
same duy I will apply to the said Court
for u Hunt discharge »s *ald Aduilnistra I
tor. r

'

- >>.
J. I-. 11IN80N,

Camden, 8. C. Docember 20th, 1010.

TAXKETlJlwir
-. Kershaw County ; r

Notice is hereby giveu that the Audi¬
tor^ office will be open for receiviug
Tax Returns from January lit, 1020,
to February 20tb, 1020. All persona
owning real estate or personal proper
ty must make returns of the same with
in said period as required by law, or be
airtijeet to a penalty of 50 per cent*
The Auditor will attend ill person or

by, deputy at the following places in
the county on the dates indicated for
receiving returns:

Liberty Hill, January 2.1.
ftlaucy, J anna 1 y 27
All persona between the ages of Ul

and 00 years, inclusive, are required to
pn.v Toll and Hoad Tax, unless excua--
ed by law. All trustees, Guardians, Ex¬
ecutors, Aduiiniatratora or Agent* bold-
lug property lu charge, must return same.
Parties seudlug tax returns by mail
must make oath to same before some
officer, and fill out same In proper man-
uer or they will be rejected.

W. F. HUSSEIN.
Auditor Kerahaw County.

ESTATE SALE
&tate of 8t»ut* G»no*toii,

< '«unit v of Kcwdiaw.
Vrider and by virtue of an Order grcut-

od by W. L, McI>oweU, Judge of Pro¬
bate of Kcrcboar County, I, as Admin¬
istrator of the mtate of Luther Raley,
deceased, win sold to -the highest bid-
dor for caah. r.t the late bome place of
the sn'id Lu-tJhcr Itafley. deceased, on Men-
'lay, January 20th, 1020, commencing at
10 o'clock A. M., fho following pergonal
property belonging to the aald erttate:

t lot of corn knd fodder, 1 lot of
pakrs, 1 log t<hain, 1 cotton planter, 1
corn planter," 1 wire stretcher, 1 double
buggy and hA'rueas, 1 distributor, 1 Cole
p'auter, 1 t wo -house wagon and sot of
harness, 4 grain cradle, 4 rolls of fence
wire, 1 log wagon and ja«ck for saime, 1
Avery staflk cutter, 1 aft of Whop tools,
I lot of plow stocks and. cultivators, 1
lot of plow hoes awd "hoel scraipers, 1
onc-'borM? wagon and harness, 1 two-

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
'^ ^ vjA'^.'-v ../; I Vn:-By Making Your Old Clothing Serviceable

... _. ,. , ., . . ,.doing it for thousands of o^hera.why nut
or you? We believe a trial will convince you.

We are

FOOTER'S DYE
Cumborlind, Md.

M&ii I
horse wagon, I pair o<f plow gear*, 1 corn
*heHer, 1 farm bfffl, po1«,< tuba, grlrd
ruck, 2 gray mubw, 2 bluck mules, 1 two-
horae plow ami 4 Dixie plowa, 2 smooth¬
ing birrowe*, t hay rake iu»d 1 dl»k
Iwrww r "

W. M. HAUCY,
? A<hninlt#trator.

'8. U., 2, 1020.

FORECLOSURE SALE
St<\te of-South Caroling

County of Kershaw. , '. >*'. %

In The Court of Common Plea*
Lulu McCleater, HoraceBatU and vBen

Batts.
Plaintiffs

Against
Krunk it.Ilattfs. Tempo Yarborough, Zet-

tic Johnson. Hector Caldwell, and The
Kershaw Mule Company,

.. Defendants

Vendor and by virtue of a Decree of
the Hon. Edward Mclvcr, Judge presid-
log in the Fifth Cirault*. of date Janu-
iiary 10, 102O, I will offer for sale In
front of the Court House door in the,
City of Canvden, during the legal hours
'of/ sale, on the first Monday in Febru-]
aryv 1920, being the 2n7t day thereof,,
the following described real estate;

All that parcel or lot of land in. said
County and State, containing forty-two
im acres, and shown as Trtct N6. 8,
on the plat fey A. B, lIcLaurln', Sufceey-
or, I in the division of (the lands of the
?.state of Hicekial Batts, bounded North
by of Smith, Ea*t -by Tract No.
2. as shown on said iplat, allotted to
Horace and Ben Hat Is, South by land
©>f Kstridge, and West by Tract No. 4,
(hereinafter described.) This tract Is
that allotted to Zettle Johnson In the
division of tfco Jauds, of ttofc estate of
Exekiel Batts, in the above suit

Also, All thgt parcel or lot of land

surveyor, and Allotted to Tc^(te Yarbor¬ough, in the division of the" lands of
the estate of Esekfol Batts made iu the

above tfult, and failtided North l>> u0^
..f I lector Gaktwell. formerly 1m,d 4
the I'btnte of K*eklel Hntt», Ku»\ fc.
Tract No. 8. above described allotted;J
Zettifi J<Vhuao», South by laud of A|3
uoUl, and West by lot of M« Un-l CliureL
and «by tract No, 5, as shown on
plat and allotted to Frank It. Hutu.

Tortus of sale.Cash. Purchaser t»
psy for patera,

h. A. WITTKOW8KY,
Master G)r Kershaw County

January 18®20,
FORECLOSURE SALE^j

State oi Bouth Carolinav 1
- County of Kershaw. ^

In The Court of Common Plcaa

Jaraea Coot, Individually, and an Adml«.
intrator of -thfe estate of Peter ('^k
deceased,

Plalntif iAgainst m
Henrietta Mtckle, Hattie Robinson, 0|,

in 111a KeFly, little Cook, Peter OoolujBammie Cotok, William Cook, Wall*?Cook, Ben Cook, James Cook. Ohirlk
Coo, Cleveland Cook and John '%Kettles, f'~j£y
Under and t>y virtue of a Peoree »?'

the Hon. Judge Edward Mclver, Pre*M-
Ing Judge of the Fifth Circuit, of dad
January 15, 1020, I will offer for safe
in front of the Court House door U
tho City of Camden/gm the first Mo*,
day tfc Fe&ruary;' 1020, the same t*fi|
the 2nd day thereof, during the legA
hours of sale, the following describe
real estate.

All that piece or parcel of land, wljfc
buildings theroon, sitnate In the State
and County aforesaid,containing tfxltf
(60) acres, more or less, end boundei
North by the Bishotprllle Hoad, East bf
lands of John Brawn, South by Ret$
Branch, and West t>y Hands of Stephaej
I»ee, the saane toeing land of the estate
of Peter Cook, deceased. 1
Terms of sale.Cash. Purchaser t»

pay for paper®. V;J -J
L. A. WITTKOWSKY. : i

Jtaster (for Kershaw County.
1020. "ji

and Tires for Small Cars
Enormous resources and scrupulous care
have produced in Goodyear Tires for small
cars a high relative value not exceeded even
in the famous Goodyear Cords on the
world's highest-priced automobiles.
In addition to itslarger sizes,Goodyearmanu¬
factures an average of 20,000 small car tires
a day in the world's largest tire factory
devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x3V£-, and
3lx4*inch sizes. "

^

Last year more small cars using these sizes
were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires
than with any other kind.

. -.» i#.v..

Their extreme worth is available for your
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other
small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service
Station. Go there.for these tires and
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.

30x3Vfe Goodyear Double-Cure $1f\00
Fabric, All*WeatherTreads. «VT~

$17-
Goodyear Heavy TourtaJTubca are built to protect
Why endanger i good cMfng with a cheap tube 1 Goodyear
Heavy TouristfTubee eoet little more than tuba* of
lest.merit. 30x3l&eise in waterproof ftMT »32S

V


